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HOW THC HOLIDAY 13 KEPT
SOUTHERN AUSTRIA.

fliiifrlltluii AtniitiR Hi 11 Ciimmnti rooiln
Atmit AnlimiM Tlmv Am llelleveil l

TulK nl Cnrtnlti Tlnni llrniitt" Hlorlfl

to Arrniinl fur the IMirnnmciwn.

lt lms been wild lhat the Slavs of
. Cnrnloln had no Chrintmns, nnd thla In

truo in tho nenso In which wo underalnnd
tho word. Of courso ihoro. an In nil
Cathollo conntrioB, Dec. 2") la u church
festival, nnd tho 2lth a fast, tho only
joyons fast of tho your. Tim cupper Is

minimally irood and plentl i, hut no
tnent la served at itunlesslt bo wild duel:
or otter, both of which uro lojjnrdeil by
tho ccclcsiaBtlcul authorities as llsh. Thu
foreign visitor will probably receive half
a dozen invitations; tho proper thing to
do is to accept tho one that cornea from
the lantlloid, in vvhoje liuUbtt one usually
dints, and the fulfillment of thin nodal
duty is (jenei. illy its own tuwtml. The
dishes are slraiw but njjieeablo, mid
after tho Clmatinnu tieo in Cailnthia.
which is chiefly Ueimnn. has been prop
eily tidiuiicd, and in nil cas.a the neeea
Bary presents luivo been given to the
ehlldien, nnd they have gone to bed, a
tone of quiet B.itisfaelion becomes the
lending note of tho eveninj. Cvury nub
jeet that could lead to contention ip

avoided, and ho one Hita together till the
time for the tirst mils.?, which is lead at
or shoi tly after midnight, and . .iich one
may attend or not, jtut as one lilies.

ini'iiKsqivn iunvieivj.
The three moiiiiiiK masse when heaid

In a village ehmeh in Au.stiiamxinmon0
tho inoM; impiebsive bcrvicun oL the
church, though they are. of couroo, en
thely vmutlujr. in pomp The choir mug
songfi about the uuuvity in tho naiioual
language uuu in uueh u way that botli
the words mid the uius.icco.Ti.'spimd to,
tlio feerviod at the altar Tho bttanget
who h.w le.uned to lool; upon the mart
In bpito of i J e .irely olaa ilo.il L'iin, .ii
one of e p ems of tile Ohw
tiun peiio 1 u at firut iueliucl to resent
the introduction of uliJ'I'.i UyuiUJ unJ
hiunaiR, l.ut the f ior of the Glutei

the way in Vliioh t!n,y .no aoine 1

by the biinil"r to thin
which many re idci may hav o i ui.ivb d

in tho churches of Ceoll.uid.cleailyhlunv
that the Ubage is dear to tho heart of ! j
peojjle, though to us it may beem almost
as offensive as if the divine coined
wero publicly read with the accompani-
ment of music selected from Offenbach
Popular verse nnd music aie always in-

teresting and sometimes extremely good;
but they cannot quite supplyv tho place
of the Gloria and Agnus Dei, especially
for foreign admirers of tho church who
do not belong to its communion Still
tho midnight mass in an Alpine village
is n thing to see. The long walk through
tho snow and darkness; tho friendly light
from tho windows of most houses; the
groups of furcoated worshipers whom
ono overtakes or who overtako one, with
their hearty Christmas greetings; the
blaze of light on tho altar, which con-

trasts equally with tho night outside and
the other unlighted parts of the church
within, are all impressive,

AN I'KOCnSSION.
Tin's Christmas in u Slav village has a

purely religions character, though, as it
obliges one to bit up 1 it. or to riso early,
itinayssive iu an i iisj for a longer
chat th in usual and .i i o.ctr i glas3. Bui
Advent is not. us in Oei man or Protes
tant countries, concentrated into the '

single fcbtivul. In many villages on the
firbt evening n kind of homely procession
is foimed, a.. . the images of the Holy
Virgin and St Joseph are c wried to the
first house in the place, tho inhabitant",
el which kuui.' exactly what is going to
happen; then, wher1 they sing, as they
generally do iu Cannula, a duet- or
double choiiu ijllows. Tho attendants
of tho saints a3k for a night's lodging,
tho'to within k who tho travelers tuo,
and bo gradually the whole histoiy of
the nativity is told in Old World veise
and music. Then tho doom aio thrown
wide open; all who aro within kneel, the
iinnjes are borne to tho altar that ha
been prepared tor thorn, the two ehbru1- -

-- i
join m a liy im of piaise, mid evening,
mayor beghi i u their presence. On the
following aUei noon tho two saints are
carried to tho next house, and tho scone
is repeated. It may seem to tho reader
that tho whole ceremony must be child-
ishly grotesque; this is not tho impres-
sion it m.iko3 on the but
unprejudiced stranger. Those poasants
aro ovidently sincerely worshiping the
truo God litter their own fashion. In
convents wliero childien are educated
tho same usugo is practiced, hut there
the sacied guests aro carried from coll
to cell instead of from house to house.

DEVOTION OP TIIK IUXQS.

This custom is purely Chriblian, an at-

tempt to bring tho sacred story homo to
tho imagination of tho peoplo; tho cere-
monies performed on tho day set npart
for devotiou to tho threo holy kings-r-th-

wiso men of the east (our twelfth
night) aro bliglitly different. They bear
tho trace, not of heathenism so much as
of a struggle ngainst heathenism. Tho
three appear iu full costumo tho one
with his face conscientiously blacked
with holy water and conseis filled witli
burning incense. They bless every i oom
In tho bouse, nnd still more carefully
tho btalls and btables, and upon every
door they make tlirco crosses, in ordei
to keep out Fin Perchta, who is tho uu
hallowed nnd unhouored shade of the
great goddess whom heroes once wof-ehipe- d

as Freya. That twelfth night,
tho last of tho twelve days of the great
winter feblival, which was celebrated
alike by the Slavs and tho Germans,
should bo chosen for these strange core
monies is uotevvmthy; though one can
not help feeling u certain sympathy for
tho goddess who is thus shut out of hu-

man habitations on tho very day when
her nreseuco was formerly invc-Ked- . It

wJ,ltes

pblitorntpd.

stones with a young man, whom aim

puppoaod to be tho devil, and fell Into c
foyer afterward. Particularly
jr6onn often endeavor connect the
crosbey so that they fomi one of thu
nauto or wyinbnlu of our Saviour. If
(hey miceeod it Is u fuvuiablu oiuui).

(IKUliii OK Till? BKAMIH.

I'lio ktorliu thut aro luld alunit UlnIM
imrlii'iiliirly thu (Jail Thai, a
ill Cjilutiim iuh almost

by WJttv, uu- - iuotuiuiirkal)lu.
and wuiii ovi)bi)ot In.- - ily colored
hy Uiirliiluully. Utflluf lliul horm
niiiUsHlfuJI Ii) humm laHguaumviijj

Whetntr tno roc nnn enntnots enjoy tin;
witne prlvllegt or nre nuhjtol lo lli-m-

penalty wemtd to lw nn upeii qtiMtton.
m Cow iwrions care to wmlo through thu
unnw, to clliub mountain, or vn to take
np their abode In n wood, in order to
listen to their illacourMW, IJvpn with

to (limieitic nnlmnls every thing hn
not hithrrlo bfKiti rendend ii rlenr m
wo nhoitlil HVe It to lie. For example, n
vUhigi prlett wiwkind enouth to furnish
u with the follnwlnjr story, which wns
written down at once, na miioli as pos-

sible in his own words It Is u sin lo
lUtou to what the nnimnli say, nnd it
always brings 111 luilt. A farm servant
from n dlstnuee did not bellovotheatory

a fiin which, it may be femred, was
shnred both by the present writer and
his informant. Still ho retained such n

half belief as induced him to hide him-

self In tho stable. The two horses which
It contained talked to eacli other as fol

lows: "Wo shall lmvo hard work to do
tills day week." "Yes, the servant ia

heavy." "And tho way to tho church-
yard ia long iitid steep." Thu man took
to his ii nu.lilieu. uu was imiteit unit
day wee!;. Ilero we have at least the
Christian idea of n sin that 1 punished

a liilli' too hopvily. one is inclined to
think but wliat are we to wiy to the
following story, which was told in the
Slav dialect of Oamlola by n traveling
workman, at once translated Into Ger-
man nnd notol down. 'The story was
read aloud in urngh Goiiiuin, which was
translated almost sentence by sentence
to the mural or, who firmly believed in
the truth of the tale, and coriected by

.him in ono or two binall points, which
'weio directly altered. It is evidently n

fur older, fir ct least mora authentic, ver-
sion than the lust1

how to u:au ran aniiult, talk.
Ko ono it l hear tho miuyals talk un-

less ho has uoots with nine bole3 and
fern leaves in them. There was a farm
servant (kneelit) in the Gail Thai who
had mr of very strong blioe-- , ui.ulu,
which Micro afterward lrequonlly

mi that they had the uquisite
niimbGiv-o- soles, though lie did not
know it. Fie lived in a loft above ast 11

ivhu-- two oeu wovo'kept, and bHwo m

the loft and nt ill there was a tr ip door,
which lie often left opeu. One Wirht-m.'.- s

eve he went to vi-.-
it a g'nl vvit'i

whoji lu was in love iu a village about
a mile a halt away. Tiu1 pah Mil

through a wool, iu v.hieh tUcw -- were a
great number of ferns, lie utaul too
long, and hastened back 111 sach a huivy
that he did not stop to fasten his boots,
the laces of which had become loose. It
is to be supposed that this was the rea-
son why some fern leaves got into them
As soon as ho reached the loft he
heard a great lamentation below, and
called through tho trapholo to ask what
was the matter. As no answer was
given lie put out his lantern, but ie- -

mained standing. "What aro you com-
plaining about?" asked a voice below.
"Why should I not complain," answered
a second voice, "when in bix months 1

am to bo slaughtaiedt" "That is quite
true, but 1 havo a better reason to
lament, for I shall be slaughtered in two
days for a, funeral feast, and you in six
months for a marriage, which is better."
"Who will die. then?" "Our mistress.'
"How?" "You know slio has :i cat that
always sits besfdo her at meals and cats
out of her plate. there will
bo a great dinner, and tho cat will come
as usual, but she will be angry and pivn
it roughly away. It will bpring lo the

,top of UiSstOvo; thsro it will stay for a
time, but when the soup Is brought in it
will jump 'down upon tho table, a.id
from thence over jn an 1 its uns-
tress' head. In doing this it will let a
hair fall, and that hair will choke her."

Hero the conversation cudul. Next
morning the servant looked gloomy
among his jovial I'elloyvs, and his mas-
ter asked luni was the matter.
For a long time ho refnsod to reply, but
at last ho entreated his master to have
tho cat killed at once. It was uo use
telling a story that nobody would

ho said, but his whole manner
made such an imprejsiou on the prop.i-cto- r

that lu consonted to his loqueit.
The wife, however, said blie was fond
of the cat; it had been long in tile houso,
and if it were killed tornineie lancy
Bhe heiself would go away.
of coursj, ' lapponod eactiy as the oxen
had foretold. Iu six months the master
imimed again, and said: "I don't like
to bee th.it ox; it uded to draw with one
that was slaughtered at my first wife's
funeral. Uavo it killed for dinutr."
Ono doe3 uot quite envy the wedding
guests their beef. This was not, how
ever, tho moral thu narrator diow from
tho story, lie said: "One can see how
much moio cattle know than one thinks;
if tho servant had not happened vo have
fern leaves jn his boots they would have
spoken just as they did, and nobody
would have known anything about it.
Wo for our part can only loavo tho story
to tliobo who are interested in such mat-
ters, in tho hope that it will not prove
as indigestible as tho beof was likely to
bo. London Saturday Itoviow.

A New ChrUtinus dime.
For tho benefit of tlioso who may have

become tired of thu old fashioned g.unus
usually phtyed nt Christinas wo snguest
the follovvluK:

Gather ti party on Christmus ovo, or
early Chiistmaa morning, nnd then hunt
up n lot of poor peoplo who have uo
Ckiistmus dinnor and fjlve them one.

The Bttino cm be played by any tiuin-be- r

of paifians nnd 13 warranted to uinke
moro real and moirlmeift for
sll who take pmt In It than nny other
jamo. Now Yorlc Pros9, "

World's Fair I'uUUIiic.
The composer of tho following recipe

for World's fair plum pudding tins
chosen n nuuiu for it thut should mtilce it
famous;

Ono pound each of currants, raisins,
suet chopped fine, and brown Biiiir; ono
and u half large lo.ivcs of baiter's bread
(rruted line, without crust; ten ei;s,........ .tmay uomiaeatliauuo crosses are ireaten i llld yoUfa u,.,,.,, 80n.irately

with tho greatest rospoc ; vvnat womu . throo ,mtmoljBt mif u put of brandy
happen to any ono who willfully rubbed ouo wlneBliuw of wine. Mix biiut, bread,
hem out no ono knows. A cow muW rulsin8 uurrnill9( u pincljof salt, nut-wh- o

by chance two Had tc. mipi un(j bnuidy niy,xl In ti,B
(lance for n wnoio ment over rougu ,,lorn,1( ,U0Hleii with a little milk

devout
tu

inua, in
valley Uk.1

uvm
TUu

and

had

what

Everything,

onjoynv.iit

0VL.r

Jiwt before puttlutr on to boll nddsiiKur,
okbs mid vviiio! work well touthur, put
III a floured cloth, leaving i""" to nwell,
drop iu bolllutf vvaUir and boll steadily
for four hours. Nuw Yoik Herald

A Wvulu-utiii- f I'm nil,
Piut'ticnl O111110 How inuiili aro thesu

fUhV

jfl

Muilietiimii HUleuii cents u iuuiid
IIIUIllll.

I'riuillcwl )aui Tlmt tmm ury
I1I11I1. hut lliwi I lniow (kliiiiu U very
luilil uu (by uiiitUltuUiUl man 111111)

inv biisbunil lunMi lm boil iui uivful hwul.
olhurou luilwixiii acliuthuimitiiiOiliiiilf.-SUlwtwlliJl- lu'i Ulv turn
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FOR A

as Present

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

A OF

lubiii's, Golgate's, Eastman's,

jr's

A OF

MAILE COLOGNE!

6.f.TJiAjm

731)

ijAa

Direct from
WE HAVE AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

'effunies, Hair flih, Dentifrice,

- Quinine for the Hair,

Lubin'

tin

Pinaud's,

JGST" Our Own
Prices than in San

&

SIORI5.

clnuiKet
in tlieir to
.ine- - mid iicvv)iiier, will
nulifv i for nniil.

'nriiiiipt

AND UDY

DON'

,IUsr

h:n

AND

&

kimllv

'
i !

S need to GIVE ilolls avvn
to liidueo tiude, our price defy eoni

thu tliu

do not GIVE and
eoods but vvu do

good

!

In our own ht
t llOIKSt 1(1 ll'l--

j SUi: OUlt MAONII IOKNT LINK 01"

tiiuh iiiuhl till;
mm

ni.ipi

luces
dii.--s nvv.iv, oil'ei

lines

From 20 cents each and
upwind;

GO TO

UO'tTLE

FOUGHT BOTTLE

RECEIVED

uxqias-r- a

Importation!
Fianusco!

BENSON, SMITH 00.

UP-TOW- N

Boot News Sliiten

:6?.iil)scril)er-- ' ileshing
nili'-cription-s

oiituoiii:
gfAll Milisoriiitions

attention.

ISiNTA'OI.AUS
HSADaUARTERS

ffjSTXit

peiiiion.
ggrWu

GOODS!
leuitiiiiiitn

jBOUiD BOOKS,

CELLDLOiO DRESSING SETS

I'resentntion Cups & Saucers,
Diuiies for 1891,

Xmas Cards,Etc., Etc

Thos. G.TIIKUM,
7.10 lOt Proprietor.

tf

731) If

Marcus R.Colburn,

DltAYMAN,
HONOLULU, ILL

Has opened n branch of III drayiug
business at

IPfirl Oit.yi
And is prepuied to undertake

Onitiut; Iinyini: & Jlituliiiu
At all parts of Kvva.

5y0rdei received at Pearl City
KtnbleH, m; I;lrt mid Hi'cond gtrcetii,
Pearl City, or at his ollleu In Honolulu
(with J, P. Colluirii t COj), comer of
Xiiiiiinii and Queen mutI

w,r Good htabliu, with or ivlthout
hoaid, for a limited number of I101 (.'.

7M7 8w

NOTICE,

Plir. linn of Kvwintf limit; f'linn .V

' 1 0, lieri'by notlf) tho publlu ihut
Mr. Ltui Hovv, vvlio linn blllimlo bi'cn
niniiiiuui' of tho biiiiu of mild Hi 111, at
iliuiuliilii, U 1I1U iluy Hilinl fnmi
ui'li iiianii((iiiiii'iit. iiml U ii" I'liit'i'i t'oi"

iinuieil wlilt ahl 1)11111 iimi. lliul Mi.
Wmiik Yuliu I lilnu lni llilt duv bi'iiii

ihIiiImI iu muliuirtii uf l( Uiui'
t, and U i'Iuiiw uiilliuiUwl in i.i

iiamu

mMWmu

mi"

i

t n

s ramiiii's

P
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Pans

u ds

Guaranteed Genuine ! Sold at Lower

GOKflES

The Jeweler
Fort Str-o'- , Uf.In rny Dlcck.

M Silver Jewelry
In thu very l.ilfst styles, and tit

reasonable pi ices.

J I V IO IT XSi
And other Diecious Stones,

LatestNoyelticsin Gold & Silver

WATCHES!

Split Suoondm,

Howauu,
P. S. BAitTLurr,

AS rOLLOWB

COLtJMHIIH,

Waltham.
Stop Watchks is Oolu Silveu and

NlCKLL.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE
No. JU TClnti Hired.

NOW (iM)llH J NOW GoOtlrl I

Suitiiblo for Cln Minus nnd Xow
Yeai's I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the latut novelties iu

JapiineNe W are !

728 lm YU CO,

TO THE PUBLIC!

I in piepaicd to tnko order for

Spanish Snddles & Trees,

n,
0

A Ul'l.l'IAI.'IV.

tW For fiiilliei' piutleiilms ujply lo

A. A, TODD,
rotuirih of Konu Hawaii,

I', fMioxiiio. (jar im) HwiiTuI ;'l.

W. H. HAIrUK,

Watoluuaker $& & Jeweler,

- iSm Qm

Eloin,

PrurouU

Jitfttla'i

W Vb $mjteyiiSljii

i!
UtM.w

jiSkjiAit-riSei- TS sWW.t -- m

NAN

h

Jewelry. Silverware,
-- .MANt'fACTcnnn n- r-

IIN Ht'TTKIt MT,

ii KrniirlKcn, I Urn nil

Christmas Novelties:
Diamond, Watches,

Silverware, Silver .Icvvelry,
Silver Mounted Canes,

Mlver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onvx Mnntcl i lockft.

Gold Tens & Pencils,

LiL'lltlU'l' CaOOllrt,

Reliable, '.Goods' at Reasonable

XMllCUH !

t&T Catalogue sent to uny address ftee
on leqnost.

ESfMiill orders promptly andeaio-tllll- v

executed
OrDtamnntls nnd 1'ieeious Stones

moiiuud hi the Intct Hyles"!
may

iBarry's Tricopkrons
Established IOOI.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating nnd
beautifying the hair, rcmovlug ecurf , danilrutl,
and all atTcctlons of thu ecalp, anil curing erup-
tions of the skin, dlecatcs the glands, muscles
and integuments, and relieving stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho affinity bctwoen the
membranes which constitute the skin and the
hulr which draws lis sustenance from this triple
cm elopo Is very close. All diseases of tho hair
orlgtnnto tho Bkln of the head. If tho pores
of the scalp arc clogged, or If tho blood and other
fluldBilo not circulate, freely through tho small
v esecls which feed tho roots with moisture aud
Impart llfo tho fibres, tho result Is ecurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, grayneee, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald'
nous, as tho cneo may be. Stimulate tho skin
healthful action with Harry) Trlcoplicr-ou- n,

nnd tho torpid crscls, recoicrlng their
actiiity, will annihilate tho dlscatc. In all
affections of tho skin and of the eubstrita of
muscles and integuments the process and the
effect are tho same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Hnrry'n
Trlconhorou has Its specific action, and

all affections and Injuries of these organs It
ie a sovereign remedy.

Dovvnro of Counterfeits.

From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,
Uodome Adclina l,

Montevideo. July sutn. lRftl.
Mussns. Baiiclat & Co., New York.

'ii it

of

Iu

to

to

In

Dear Sirs: I tuko Dioasuro iu aunounclni? to
ou that Uaiiuy's Floiuda WATEitlsoneof the

few articles always to be fonnd on my dressing
cao. In my conception It is ono of the best or
toilet waters, and for tho bith It is not only de-
licious, but refreshing and Invigorating. I
recommend It without rcaen e.

rn

cltc&ita.iiyiLM
-

HOLLiSTEH & CO.,
Ulatt Ibntln Ai-nls- .

Win. Pi. Irwin OumpaDy,

(i.nnTi-.n.- )

OKKllIt rilll SAl.B

(7 t

rArtAFFINE PA.AI. CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, nil sizes.

WOOL

FERTILIZERS:
DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH (JUANO,

ALSO

BUOK at OULANDT'S

HUh Grddo Chemical Cauo Manur.-- .

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Buof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN UAHUKL8.

aujj

FroiiuS Cora trymen

A.ikI Jlovi'H
01 iicAi'iirui.

American Furniture!
Aio lOHpectfully invited to examine

that now on talo by

I I. WILLIAMS k CO.,

(MKW.SOI to K Vll:iiiii),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Kolectid by Mr.
in purcon

LAUOICSTKTOOICH

II. II. Williaiiu
f loin thu

ANI

LATKriTTYLK8

Jn Kan rraniiii-on- . LmliiiM and (Jmu
tleiiicii will lliul tliU Htnek

iioods, Elegant, Substantia),

I'm

OIINAMENfAUand USEFUL,

guiinraliouK lo noino, and
lllliilile foi

:

lm

0.

In

(MllllitrMAU. NI5W VISA It,
JllimiPAY u, lllilMAI

flmpiuAmt liii4n
ami maw

wn.

Novelties ! Novelties
IN

dhzis&Qi&s & Itw Ywurt
m

COMPRISING THE

vitry

rs'jj

),

LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN
THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS !

DOLLS ! DOLLS !

Etc, 3E3tc 33tc-- ZEtc

IIIEO. 11. DAV1ES & CO.,
QUEEN KAAUUMANU STREETS.

Choioe m k

Hall,

AT

i m Holidays !

acilic Hardware Co.'s Art Rooms,

Mclnarny Fort Street.

New Engravings, Photogravures,
Artotypew, Etc.

THE VERY LATEST IN

Picture Moulding,
invoice of which has been received direct front the inanufat

Giniy k Ely. Ice (M k Wnmtim,
RUBBEU HOSE, SPRINKLERS nnd

HOSE REELS, STOVES TINWARE.

PlantaiioEi Supplies !

NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."
4

Paints, Oils, Ymislies, Lnliricatini Oils,
OK ALL

KINDS

6?" During occupation of temporary quarters, lines aro being closed
out special rates.

- New Goods expected by the "Australia."

788 tf

'

&

;u

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LI,
Temporary Olllce in Mclnerny Block, Fort street.

or Thanksgiving, Christmas
VrVI- - JNE3W YEAR

1 5 0 FAT kn-,,- k 1 5 0
gobblers!

ST EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS Sl CO.,
70G No. oa .fort 8trot'

(JASTLK & COOKE,
i.iicnfcTioas,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'LANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,
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Builders' and General liardvare, Agricultural Implements,

l!..rV'.t'l'IOV tUIM'l.l li,
(Jariiiiiiiirp', HlunkHinillni', MHnliiniuM' & I'liiinburn' TmiU

1 1 0 U 8 K K U KN 1 8 H IN U GOODS I

Kilclmii Utoiikiln, I'aliii, UiU, VarnUliu, l4tnii (Jimhj mi

Wilfilfi! MVh WfiHOU'k (JBlrllMlki

mm mh I Hfwlglwi glii jut),
lir. Jivu t Kmk u"tLi mi.l...
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